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In the frame work of IEA SHC Task 52

the fu ture role of so lar ther mal in ur ban

en ergy sys tems is in ves ti gated.

This leaf let pro vides snap shots of seven 

best prac tice ex am ples from Aus tria,

Den mark, Ger many, Swe den and Swit zer -

land. The ex am ples rep re sent the en tire

range of so lar ther mal sys tem con fig u ra -

tions suit able for ap pli ca tions in ur ban

en vi ron ments in clud ing sys tems, which

are  hydraulically con nected to a dis trict

or block heat ing grid, as well as sys tems

which are di rectly at tached to in di vid ual

build ings.

A com pre hen sive de scrip tion and anal y -

sis of the pre sented ex am ples from dif -

fer ent stake holder per spec tives is given

in Tech ni cal Re port C2 - Anal y sis of

built best prac tice ex am ples and

con cep tual fea si bil ity stud ies.

Ed i to rial

Source: Fotohof



Franz MAUTHNER

AEE - In sti tute for Sus tain able 

Tech nol o gies, Gleisdorf, Aus tria

Sebastian HERKEL 

Fraun hofer In sti tute for So lar 

En ergy Sys tems, Freiburg, Ger many

We hope these ex am ples will 

serve as in spi ra tion for ur ban 

ac tors to con sider so lar ther mal 

as re li able,  efficient and eco-

friendly tech nol ogy that meets 

fu ture low-car bon- econ omy 

re quire ments.

Source: Fotohof



p Pit heat stor age in Dronninglund with the 

so lar ther mal col lec tor field seen in the back 

(Source: Dronninglund Fjernvarme A.m.b.A)

Dan iel TRIER
PlanEnergi
dt@planeneri.dk

Dis trict heat ing has a long tra di tion in Den mark and is the

most com mon heat ing tech nol ogy in the res i den tial sec tor 

to day. For sev eral years al ready, large-scale so lar ther mal

in stal la tions at tached to ex ist ing dis trict heat ing grids are

on the rise all over the coun try. These so lar dis trict heat ing

plants typ i cally pro vide 5–20  % of the an nual dis trict heat -

ing de mand by so lar ther mal. For load bal anc ing ei ther

 existing dis trict heat ing storages are uti lized or ad di tional

short-term (di ur nal) so lar en ergy storages are in stalled.

The Dronninglund sys tem in North ern Den mark rep re sents 

an evo lu tion ary step in large-scale so lar dis trict heating,

cov er ing around half of the an nual dis trict heating

de mand by so lar ther mal en ergy with out in creas -

So lar dis trict heat ing with sea sonal
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ing end-con sumer cost for heat. Tech ni cally, this is

achieved by com bin ing large-scale so lar ther mal with sea -

sonal pit heat stor age and MW-scale heat pump with the

ex ist ing dis trict heating in fra struc ture.

Due to un cer tain price de vel op ments of nat u ral gas and

bio mass the board of Dronninglund dis trict heating ini ti -

ated “SUN- STORE 3” pro ject in 2008 with the ob jec tive to

de sign, op ti mize and im ple ment a full-scale so lar dis trict

heating plant that is able to cover around half of the heat

de mand. The pro ject ended up with the in au gu ra tion of a

40,466   m² flat plate col lec tor field hy drau li cally con nected

to a 62,000  m³ pit heat stor age as well as to an ab sorp tion

heat pump (2.1 MWcool ing) in 2014.

By end of 2016, the dis trict heat ing util ity supplied around 

1,350 con sum ers via 46   km of dis trict heat ing net work. In

the pe riod 06/2015  –  05/2016 48  % of the an nual dis trict

heat ing out put orig i nated from  solar ther mal.

q Sim pli fied prin ci ple 

di a gram in clud ing so lar 

ther mal col lec tor field, pit 

heat stor age and ab sorp tion heat 

pump (Source: PlanEnergi)

stor age in the city of Dronninglund, DK

p Ae rial view on the so lar dis trict heat ing sys tem

of Dronninglund Fjernvarme (Source: Brønderslev  

Mu nic i pal ity)
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p Ae rial view on the hy brid so lar dis trict 

heat ing sys tem in the city of Taars, DK 

(Source: Aalborg CSP)

Bengt PERERS
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Den mark, DK
beper@byg.dtu.dk

Taars dis trict heat ing is sit u ated in north ern Den mark and was 

es tab lished in 1960 as a con sumer-owned co op er a tive with

lim ited li a bil ity. Since the early 1990s heat gen er a tion is based 

on nat u ral gas based boil ers and CHP units and is sup ple -

mented by two ther mal en ergy stor age tanks with 2,215   m³

each. Based on eco nomic and se cu rity of sup ply con sid er -

ations it was de cided by the board of Taars dis trict heat ing in

2014 to sub sti tute a sig nif i cant share of nat u ral gas (ap prox i -

mately 30  %) by so lar ther mal.

To gether with a lo cal turn key so lar ther mal sys tem pro vider a

novel so lar dis trict heat ing con cept based on the com bi na tion

of con cen trat ing par a bolic trough col lec tors and flat plate col -

lec tors was de vel oped. The idea be hind this is to first use the

Hy brid so lar dis trict heat ing
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flat plate col lec tors at lower tem per a tures to pre heat the

dis trict heat ing re turn flow and boost the tem per a ture up

to 95°C in the par a bolic trough col lec tors af ter wards. As

an added value, track ing of the par a bolic trough col lec tors

en able au to mated stag na tion man age ment and ac cu rate

tem per a ture con trol.

By the end of 2016, the dis trict heat ing util ity supplied

around 850 con sum ers via the 13 km of dis trict heat ing

net work. In the pe riod 09/2015–08/2016 so lar ther mal

pro vided a share of 26  % of the en tire dis trict heat ing

 output of the util ity.

q Sim pli fied prin ci ple di a gram of the Taars hy brid

so lar dis trict heat ing sys tem (Source: Aalborg CSP)
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p Ae rial view on northern part of the ur ban 

quar ter “Stadtwerk Lehen” (Source: AEE INTEC)

Franz MAUTHNER
AEE - In sti tute for Sus tain able Tech nol o gies, AT
f.mauthner@aee.at

From 2011 to 2016, a new res i den tial area with a to tal of

287 dwell ings in nine build ings as well as a stu dent dor mi -

tory and a kin der gar ten were built in the Salzburg dis trict

of Lehen, Aus tria. The two- to eight-storey build ings meet

the low est en ergy build ing stan dards and are equipped

with air ven ti la tion with heat re cov ery. More over, sev eral

new low-en ergy build ings for com mer cial use were

erected and an ex ist ing 10-storey of fice build ing was ren -

o vated. To tal area com prises a heated gross floor area of

48,650   m².

For heat sup ply, all build ings are con nected to a low-tem -

per a ture (65/35°C) heat ing grid that serves a 2-pipe build -

ing dis tri bu tion net work with lo cal heat trans fer sta tions

for space heat ing and do mes tic hot wa ter. In the pe riod

08/2013  –  07/2014 to tal ther mal en ergy con sump tion (in -

clud ing 10  % dis tri bu tion losses) amounted to 3,975   MWh.

So lar frac tion was 25  % (989   MWh).

So lar-as sisted ur ban quar ter
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In sum, 2,048   m² flat plate col lec tors

are split into 13 roof-mounted col lec -

tor fields and feed into a 200   m³ cen -

tral en ergy stor age. Ad di tion ally, a

com pres sion heat pump is hy drau li -

cally con nected to the stor age  uti -

lizing the lower part as heat source

while charg ing the up per part. Dis -

trict heat ing serves as the aux il iary

heat ing sys tem and backup.
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Heat pump op er a tion en ables

tem per a tures down to 10°C in the

lower stor age part, which in creases 

stor age ca pac ity and so lar yields

and de creases ther mal losses.

“Salzburg-Lehen”, AT

u 200 m³ en ergy stor age

tank (Source: Fotohof)



p De vel op ment area Gutleutmatten in clud ing 

hy drau lic scheme of a bi-di rec tional build ing  sub -

station (Source: Fraun hofer ISE, city plan ning 

of fice Freiburg i. Br., BadenovaWärmePlus)

Sebastian HERKEL
Fraun hofer ISE, DE
sebastian.herkel@ise.fraunhofer.de

“Gutleutmatten” is a de vel op ment in the Ger man city of

Freiburg where 500 house holds with ap prox i mately

40,000   m² heated floor area are be ing con structed

 between 2013 and 2018.

The en tire build ing stock meets Ger man low-en ergy build -

ing stan dard “KfW-Effizienzhaus 55”. Pro jected to tal build -

ing ther mal en ergy de mand sums up to 2,600   MWh/a and

is sup plied by nat u ral gas fired dis trict heat ing (75  %) and

dis trib uted so lar ther mal (25  %). In sum, 2,220   m² so lar

So lar-as sisted ur ban quar ter
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ther mal col lec tors are split into 38 roof-mounted col lec tor 

fields and feed ther mal en ergy storages in the build ing

base ments (177   m³).

The hy drau lic de sign en ables bi-di rec tional feed-in, 

mean ing that so lar ther mal may charge the stor age tank

for di rect build ing heat sup ply as well as feed back into

the heat ing net work as well. A so phis ti cated con trol

scheme al lows for the ex change of (so lar ther mal)

 energy be tween the sin gle build ing sub sta tions 

on de mand.

“Freiburg-Gutleutmatten”, DE

National
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District heating station

District
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Solar thermal systems
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CHP Boiler

p Sche matic di a gram on the in te gra tion of dis trib -

uted so lar ther mal sys tems and storages into the 

dis trict heat ing net work (Source: Fraun hofer ISE)

q View of the eastern part of the ur ban quar ter

“Gutleutmatten” (Source: Fraun hofer ISE)

q View of the col lec tor ar ray of the larg est plant in the

ur ban quar ter "Gutleutmatten" (Source: Fraun hofer ISE)



p Ae rial view onto the “Vallda Heberg” res i den tial

area, Kungsbacka, SE (Source: Eksta Bostads AB)

Mar tin ANDERSEN
Dalarna Uni ver sity, SE
maar@du.se

Vallda Heberg is a newly built res i den tial area in the sub -

urbs of Kungsbacka, Swe den. Be tween 2011 and 2016,

128 res i den tial units with a to tal of 14,000 m² of heated

floor area were built fol low ing Swed ish pas sive house

stan dards. Use ful build ing ther mal en ergy de mand of ap -

prox i mately 620 MWh/a is de signed to be met solely by

renewables (60  % bio mass, 40  % so lar ther mal). Costs for

the ad vanced heat sup ply sys tem amounted to 

around 1  % of the over all pro ject costs, which proved

So lar-as sisted res i den tial area
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to have ir rel e vant im pact on the res i den tial sales mar ket.

The heat dis tri bu tion sys tem di vides into a steel pip ing pri -

mary net work (70°C/50°C) fed by a pel lets boiler and eva -

c u ated tube col lec tors and an in ex pen sive sec ond ary pipe 

net work (60°C/50°C) made of plas tic. Pri mary and sec ond -

ary net works are hy drau li cally cou pled in four sub sta tions

that also pro vide space for flat plate col lec tors on the roof 

as well as for the stor age tanks. Evac u ated tube collectors 

are in stalled at the cen tral boiler house with steeper in cli -

na tion an gles for op ti mized so lar yields in win ter and re -

duced over heat ing in sum mer.

“Vallda Heberg” in Kungsbacka, SE
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u Sim pli fied prin ci ple di a gram of the novel heat

sup ply and dis tri bu tion sys tem in Vallda Heberg 

(Source: Adapted from Markgren 

Arkitektur AB et al.)
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p Ae rial view on the “Reka Feriendorf” in Naters, 

Swit zer land (Source: Lauber IWISA AG)

Ga briel RUIZ
CREM
gabriel.ruiz@crem.ch

“Reka Feriendorf” is a hol i day re sort lo cated 1,300 me ters

above sea level in Kanton Wallis, Swit zer land and was in -

au gu rated in win ter 2014. The re sort com prises 50 apart -

ments, an in door pool as well as a childcare in fra struc ture 

and of fices. To tal heated floor area amounts to 6,650   m²

and ther mal en ergy de mand is 660 MWh/year. The high-

qual ity build ings are equipped with heat pumps, PVT

 collectors as well as PV pan els. On an an nual ba sis, about

67% of the ther mal en ergy and 48% of the elec tri cal

 energy is pro vided on site.

So lar-as sisted moun tain hol i day
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The en ergy sup ply con cept con sists of two sep a rate net -

works. The first is a low tem per a ture net work (30–35°C)

ded i cated to heat ing. The sec ond is a high tem per a ture

net work (55–65°C) for do mes tic hot wa ter. One cen tral

heat pump is in stalled for each net work in or der to pro -

duce the re quired tem per a ture level. Fur ther more, a sea -

sonal bore hole ther mal en ergy stor age is used in sum mer

to store ex cess so lar ther mal gen er ated heat. In the heat -

ing sea son, the stor age is uti lized as heat source for heat

pump op er a tion. A waste wa ter heat re cov ery sys tem is

in stalled as ad di tional heat source for heat pump op er a tion.

re sort “Reka Feriendorf” in Naters, CH
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q Sche matic di a gram of the heat sup ply sys tem (Source: Reka AG 2015) 

p So lar roofs at a glance (Source: Lauber IWISA AG)



           p “La Cigal” apart ment blocks af ter

ren o va tion in Geneva, Swit zer land. 

Ar rows in di cate the so lar ther mal 

col lec tor fields. 

(Source: Google Earth)

Ga briel RUIZ
CREM
gabriel.ruiz@crem.ch

‘La Cigale’ is a hous ing co op er a tive es tab lished in 1952 in

Geneva, Swit zer land com pris ing 273 apart ments with a

heated floor area of ap prox i mately 19,000 m². Be tween

2013 and 2014, full ren o va tion of the build ing en ve lope

with mod ern iza tion of the heat ing sys tem was re al ized.

The over all pro ject achieved very am bi tious goals: Build ing 

re fur bish ment de creases ther mal en ergy de mand by 70 %

(build ing com plex meets low en ergy stan dards to day) and

more over, 65  % of the build ing’s fi nal ther mal en ergy 

de mand is cov ered by 1,740 m² roof-in te grated un -

So lar as sisted apart ment blocks
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glazed wa ter col lec tors. This high so lar frac tion is

achieved by means of a heat sup ply con cept that com -

bines com pres sion heat pump, la tent heat stor age (wa ter/

ice) and so lar ther mal in a very smart way.

De pend ing on the sea son of the year space heat ing and

do mes tic hot wa ter prep a ra tion is ei ther pro vided by so lar 

ther mal only or a com bi na tion of so lar ther mal with heat

pump op er a tion in clud ing charg ing / dis charg ing of the ice 

stor age is ap plied. A small nat u ral gas source pro vides

peak and backup ca pac ity.

“La Cigale” in Geneva, CH
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q Sche matic di a gram “La Cigal” warm sea son 

(Source: ENERGIE SOLAIRE S.A.)

q Sche matic di a gram “La Cigal” cold sea son 

(Source: ENERGIE SOLAIRE S.A.)
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About IEA So lar Heat ing and Cool ing Programme

The So lar Heat ing and Cool ing Programme was founded 

in 1977 as one of the first mul ti lat eral tech nol ogy ini tia -

tives („Im ple ment ing Agree ments“) of the In ter na tional

En ergy Agency. The mem ber coun tries of the Programme 

col lab o rate on pro jects (re ferred to as “Tasks”) in the

field of re search, de vel op ment, dem on stra tion (RD&D),

and test meth ods for so lar ther mal en ergy and so lar

build ings.

In the frame work of IEA SHC Task 52 the fu ture role of

so lar ther mal in ur ban en ergy sys tems is in ves ti gated.

Subtask A – En ergy Sce nar ios 

Leader: Aalborg Uni ver sity, DK

Subtask B – Meth od ol ogy, Tools & Case Stud ies

Leader: Sorane SA, CH

Subtask C – Tech nol ogy and Dem on stra tors

Leader: AEE INTEC, AT

IEA SHC Task 52 
 task52.iea-shc.org/ 

http://task52.iea-shc.org/





